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TEXAS IN TYPE

TEXAS CROPS AND WEATHER

A iiumlwr of vheat fields in the vicinity
of Kbtacado looli exceedingly promisin <r
Win Hunt has rvo that ii over three feet
high well headed and is still growing

The orchards in and around Estactdo are
ladened with fruit of all kinds and promise
a larger yield than has ever been known in
the central plains

The hrhrht sunshine and pleasant
weather after the abundant rains which
recently fell in Eastfcanl county is causing
TCRetation of every kind to grow with a-

doublequick time movement An abund-
ant

¬

wheat crop is assured tho oatcrop is
now being harvested and the prospects are
splendid for an abundant yield of cotton
and corn D

Peach shipments from Tyler are crow
in larger and larger every day and ihey
command good money

All farmers of Grayson county azree
that the outlook for crups is better than
at any period during the past twenty
five j ears The corn crop is assured
while the indications are all favorable for
cotton o-

Terrell Juno S Harvesting has com-
menced

¬

and a very good yield of small grain
will be gathered no oad storms preventing

Abilene Harvesting is now going on in
full blast and the largest yield by far ever
produced H this entire section is reported

Weathcrford Reports from all over the
county are that crops of all kinds were
never better at this seasonr wheat harvest-
ing

¬

has begun in earnest and the crop is
line

Haskell Haskell Couxtt June 1

People were made glad today by an excel-
lent

¬

rain the first for two weeks Consid ¬

erable hail fell but no serious damage was
done to growing crops

Iowa Park The farmers are all busy cut ¬

ting wheat ft is predicted that the yield
per ecrc will not be quite so good as two
years ago when an average of nearly
IwentyJive bushels was reached but the
acreage is at least five times as much as
then Oats promises a fair crop and corn
could not be better at this season Vege-
tables

¬

are abundant and the fruit crop
promises large returns Owing to the fail-
ure

¬

to get cotton pickers last fall the cot-
ton

¬

acreage this year is not as great as last
Halo City Hale county Vine rains and

ci ops good

TEXAS SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES

The protracted meeting at the Methodist
church at Centpr closed the 26th tilt Theie
were between thirtyfive and forty additions
to the Methodist church and two or three
who signified their intention to join the
Uaptist church

The Methodist church at Center have de-
cided

¬

to build a new house Over 1000
have already been subscribed and in a short
time w ork w ill commence on it They need
a new house as the present one is too
small

Fairfield The absorbing topic of the
day in this county at present is the pro-
posed

¬

building of anew courthouse Tho
county commissioners have ordered an
election to be held on the 27th of this
montl so the question can b settled by-
bUlot as thn e is some opposition If the
voters of Freestone decide that a new
building is needed it will be commenced at
once The permanent school fund will bo
borrow ed and bonds given fotvsam-

eTeiikell June A The lioard of trustees
of the Terrell puUie schools at a meeting
last evening elected the following teachers
Sciences A O Hial mathematics S D
Irvine English literature Mrs G W
Gray history and geography Mrs G P
Hudson fifth grade Miss Lottie Spinks-
ourtli grade Miss Anua Laltoo third

grade Miss Ida Hicks second grade Miss
Ethel Cowles first grade Mrs J B Ligon
music Mrs Warren Mrs Dasheill Mrs
Bristoe and Miss Minnie Cox Professor
C P Hudson had been elected superintend-
ent

¬

se oral weeks previous In addition
it was deter nined to have a school term of
nine months and it was also deliberated
over as a necessity to increaso tho school
tax a small amount so as to make it still
moro efficient It is stated by those who
profess to know that the corps of teachers
is not excelled in Texas So it would seem
that Tenell proposes to still march at the
licid of the procession in educational mat-
ters

¬

as hcrctofote It is now believed
also that the school tax will be raised a
notch higher in order to make the school
still more efficient

Paris Juno 3 Tho fallowing corps of
teachers has been selected for the ensuing
public school term Dr W S X Siebert
Misses Laura Wright Susie McGinnis
Willie Coleman Lillie O Smith Fanny
Porter Hoxie Henderson Lucy Dallam C-

E Dudley Lula Murrell Ella Bird Annie
Cooke Eva Hincrey Edna Ifidley Alice

Ida Starke Hattio Griftis MrsVeswell
A IJichardson Mrs X K Marshall

Mrs Ma Harmon Mrs J M Ballinger
WEATiiciiroitD rune J At the meeting

of the board of trustees of tho Weathcrford
public school held at tho mayors office
last night the following teacher were
elected fir the ensning year I B Ewine-
superintendfilt C AV Howard seventh
grade and to assist Mr Ewing in the high
school Mrs M E Blair sixth grade Miss
Lillian Thomasou fifth grade Mis Sidney
Squvrcs fourth grade Miss Willio Foster
third grade Miss J Suetcrs first grade
T D Lemons First ward school Teachers
for second grade andSecond ward school
and teachers for colored school were not
elected the trustees will meet again on the
11th for the purpose of filling these vacan-
cies

¬

Tho commencement exercises of the
Wcatherford collea will begin next Sunday
the 7th the commencement sermon will be
preached by the presiding elder This be-
ing

¬

tbi school of the Jlethodist church for
tiiis conference and tho fact that a great
manj pupils are In attendance from a dis-

tance
¬

a big time is looked for
The ladies of the Christian church will

give a strawberry and ice cream festival at
the crounds or yard of the church tomorrow
night

Wicnrr Falls June 3 At tho opera
house la <t night the most interesting feat-
ure

¬

of the school entertainment was the
competitive recitations of the six young
ladies Mioses Grota Cobb Callio Robinson
Emma White Curry Burgess and
Rhoda Collier for the gold medal offered by
Professor T L Gladden principal of the
public schools Miss Callie Robinson was
the happy winner with Miss Cobb second
and Miss Collier third Music and calis-
thenics

¬

were enjoved by the audience
Professor Dala of Fort Worth will be the
principal attraction at the entertainment
tonight

Iowa Park June 3 Tho public schools
and the commercial college both closed last
Friday and will not open again until Sep-
tember

¬

The Rev J P Dimmitt of tho Methodist
Episcopal church has been sick for more
than two weeks but is around again and
expects to be in his pulpit next Sunday

TEXAS PROGRESS

Wcatherford The Texas compress
company made payments yesterday
for the site for tieir mpress to be erected
here at once and the deeds an now on
record Work will begin at once on the
compress and it will be ready for tho fall
crop which will make this onpeof the best
cottoa markets in Texas

Colorado June a The electric lights
were turned on tonight for the first time
and everything worked to a charm The
system starts with 130 lights ever husi
ness house in town and a number of resi-
dences

¬

being supplied The street lamps
will bo placed in a day or two and then
Colorado will put on city airs

TEXAS MILLS AND FACTORIES

TheWashington county oil mill compress
and manufacturing company started a large
force of hands to work at the oil mill Mon-

day
¬

overhauling and cleaning up prepara-
tory

¬

to puttimr in new boilers and other
fixtures Tho bucket briEade ofBren

m3M8Mi2Mi

ham is steadily increasing notwithstanding
the approaching dull season

Cleburne M D Miller is circulating
tlirougrT the city and receiving stock to
build a cotton seed oil mill in Cleburne-
He is confident the necessary stock w ill be-
taken which will insure for Cleburne the
said enterprise

TEXAS NEEDS AND WANTS

FlodCity needs a saddle and harness
shop and a boot and shoe shop and to a
good workman offers a splendid opportunity
to make money

TEXAS NEWS AND NOTES

There are about twentvfive thousand
acres of vacant land in the southern por-
tion

¬

of Floyd county subject to homestead
Over two thousand acres have been taken
up in the last ten days

Baseball nine organized in Floyd City this
week

A J Xanquin of Orange will put in an
extensive repair and machine shop

A Gilmers new dry kiln at Orange is
nearing completion It is ono of the largest
in the city-

Carpenters and brick masoits arc all at
work in Sherman at present

Theojicning ball at the Park hotel at-
Lampasas Springs will be given June 10-

Waio June 2 You can announce
through your columns that at the meeting
of the board ot directors of the Toxas
real estate association on July 8 next tho
time and place of meeting of the annual
convention of tho Texas real estate associ-
ation

¬

will bo fixed Tho convention will
meet during tho fall and will bo com-
posed

¬

of probably moro than five hundred
of Texas real estate brokers and owners
which will make it one of the largest con-
ventions

¬

of the progressive citirmship of
the state ever held Respectfully

C S Hardt
Secretary Texas Real Estate Association

Mesquite June 3 The Democracy of-
Mesquitc met and orgauized last night for
the campasu of 18M J B Wyatt was
Ciectcd chairman and J M Knox secretary
A committee was appointed to invite speak-
ers

¬

The indications now are that Dallas
county will be fully organized and nomina-
tions

¬

made for all offices in the county
Wcatherford Mr Horace Baker com-

mander
¬

of Sam J Randall Post Xo 45-

G A R of this city is iu receipt of a let-
ter

¬

from Gen Edward Clifford of the Deui
son post inspecting officer of the second
district of the G A R department of
Texas advising him that he will be here
June o for the purpose of inspecting this
post All G A R boys are cordially in-

vited
¬

and solicited to be present on that
occasion

Iowa Park There has been a good
deal of interest iu lumber circles durinjr tho
past weelc Our growing city has been
revelling in the luxury of four yards during
the past few months but the supply has
been ahead of tho demand and last week
threo of the yards closed out J S May
bald of Dallas is tho puicliuser

Our people have celebrated the glorious
Fourth at their own homes during the past
two years but have decided to yield this
year to Wichita Falls and join with them
in its celebration The representation from
this place promises to be large and enthu-
siastic

¬

Hwt Crrr Hvle Couxtt June 1 Pro-
hibition

¬

carried in our county contest by a
majority of sixtyone Hale City is still
improving and attracting attention abroad
Prospectors and settlers numerous

ALTAR AND TOMB-

MARRIAGES
Mr Harry B Burr and Miss Minnie B-

Kinsey Dallas May 2G-

Mr Jake Fein and Miss Augusta Vor-
holrer Honey Grove May 21

Professor Samuel L Hornbeak and Misj
Mattie Geer Lewisville May 29-

Ma M P Clinton and Miss Minnie Knox
Harrison Waco May 30-

Mr William H Thomas and Miss Sophia
A Wright Waco May 2S-

Mr John Reagan and Miss Mary Tillery-
Waco May 3-

1MrRcuben D Bowcu and Miss BWright
Paris May 27-

Mr Harry Arnold and Miss Juliette
Francis l aris May 20-

Mr John E Holt and Miss Mary McCor-
mack Paris May 29-

Mr John S AVilliams and Miss Lennie
Keeling Springtown May U-

7Mr W D Doremus and Mi °s Carrie L-
Cassedy Trinity May 2S-

Mr John P May and Miss M A Chap-
man

¬

Rice May 2-

Mr P J Goodwin and Miss Emile Lu-
cas

¬

Houston June 1-

Mr George Bodget and Miss Xellio
Smith Houston May 31-

Mr W O Farthing and Miss Mary E-
Fielr1 Gainesville May 25-

Mr J A Tune and Miss jHattle Thomp-
son

¬

Byrds Store May IS-

Mr A Dabelich and Miss Adele Sablich
Galveston May 2S-

Mr L Logre and Miss Josephine French
Galveston May 2t-

JMr H Howard and Miss Lesetla Miller
Galveston May 21-

Mr S M Johnston and Miss Mary En-
ncrs Galveston May 27-

Mr M Quinlan and Miss Bessie Quinlan
Galveston May 20-

Mr W E Schultz and Mrs Ella Smith
Waxahachie Mav 27-

Mi Arthur II Oliver and Miss M S
Strange Waxahachie May 30-

Mr W S Johnston and Miss Mattie
Ward Waxahachie May 31-

Mr 11 W Comfort and Miss Eula-
Stroud Mexia June 3-

Mr S L Dey and Miss Idd Turner Ter-
rell

¬

Mav 27-

Mr Frank C McElwrcath and Miss
Lizzie Chandler Corsicana May 31-

Mr O F Conklin and Miss Lula Earlc
Tyler May 23-

Mr J B Palmer and Miss Minnie Cooper
Wylie May 81-

Mr M L Jones and Miss Alice Hicks
Wylie May 20-

Mr Will Baxter and Mrs A 11 Garrison
Sulpher Springs May 20-

Mr W F Pearce and Miss Mamie Jerni-
gpn Sherman May 27-

Mr R R Lockettand Miss Mittie What
lcy Atlanta May 25-

Dr J M Jones and Miss Cornelia Black
San Augclo May 1

Cards are out announcing the marriage of-
Mr C K Brown to Miss Estelle E Austin
both of San Angclo Wednesday evening
June 1-

Marshall Tex June 3 Mr John G
Barry and Miss Clara Stedmau were mar
eied at the First Presbyterian church June
2 at 9 oclock p m Rev Dr W K Mar-
shall

¬

officiating
DEATHS

Mrs William Breustedt Waco June 2-

Mr John W Kennedy Fredericksburg
Juno 1-

Mrs Clayton Yoakum June 3-

Peinrich Vogcls Xew Braunfels June 2-

Mr O Geiselman Beaumont May 30-

Mr A G Evans Dallas May 30-

Mr Adolph Desove San Antonio May 3L
Mrs Fort Smith Weatherford May 31-

Mr Tom Middleton Paris May 30
Miss Josephine Barr Galveston May 23-

Mr Henry E BradshawGalveston May
23

Mrs J F Roech Galveston May 24-

Mr Henry Meyer Galveston May 24
Mrs Ida W Shotwell Galveston May

24Mr Frank Eros Galveston May 21-

Mr David Axelbund Galveston May 27-

Mr A C Morgan near Floydada May°7
Miss Eula SaWelh Kentnckytown June 1

Mrs Ella A MoKcy Corsicana May S

Manchester Trade ltrvlew
Manchester Esc June 3r The Guar-

dian
¬

in its commercial article says dullness
prevails in most departments of the mar-
kets

¬

yesterday weakness of tho cotton
market and poor Eastern inquiry discour-
aged

¬

sellers who pressing need orders
The dealings fail to devolopo any feature of
importance and at 11 oclock the market

and somethingwas quiet dull steady at
th junder opening prices for most of

Xono but to

>

SUPREME COURT

DECISIONS RENDERED AT THE
PRESENT AUSTIN SITTING

The Findluss Hon John XV Staj ton CliicI
Justice K It Gaines and John T Henry

Asiociate Judges C S 3Ior eClcrk

R F Crain vs S A Hogau from
Bosque The land iu controversy was
granted to appellant but appelleo claims
land by virtue of a deed given him by tho
sheriff the property being sold at execu-
tion

¬

sale to satisfy a judtnuent araiust ap-
pellant

¬

This action was by appellee to re-
cover

¬

the land Appellee was connected in-
no way with the judgment under which ex-
ecution

¬

issued but was siinply a purchaser
at execution sale 1 The levy may have
been excessive the land may have sod for
a sum greatly less than its value appellant
may have had ample personal property sub-
ject

¬

to execution to satisfy the judgments
and have been deprived of an opportunity
to point it out for levy aud he may have
requested the officer to sell the land in
small quantities but without something
more all these facts if proved would pre-

sent
¬

no defense to this action If facts
exist for setting aside the sale this should
have been urged in a direct proceeding
brought for that purpose making the pro-
per

¬

parties Such facts can be of no avail
in this action appellee being simply a pur-
chaser

¬

Afllrmed Stayton C J

Missouri Pacific Railway vs W J
Long from Bell 1 Appellee sued and re-
covered

¬

for injuries inflicted under the fol-
lowing

¬

circumstances The train on which
appellee was riding was a mixed one con-
sisting

¬

of freight cars with a coach which
was known as a combination car having ut
the front end a compartment for baggage
and express matter with a wide door in the
side for receiving it from and unloading it
upon depot platlorms while the rear part
was fitted for passengers with the ordinary
door platform and steps at tho end The
platform where the train stopped as was
customary was about five feet high and
about even with the side door in tho com-
bination

¬

car there being about seventeen
inches space between them The roar por-
tion

¬

of the car however was stopped oppo-
site

¬

where the platform was low so pro-
vided

¬

for passengers leaving or cntciing
the cars The passengers on tho night in
question remained in the car without ob-

jection
¬

until the train which they were to-

tako whistled when appellee having his
arms filled with packages passed forward
into the baggage compartment and in at-
tempting

¬

to step from the cars to tho plat-
form

¬

missed his footing and falling be-
tween

¬

the cars and platform was injured It
was in the night timeand as to whether tho
moon was shining aud whether thero was
a light on tho platform the evidence was
conflicting It was in ovidence that the
passengers at this station usually departed
from tho cars as did appellee the con-
ductor

¬

testifying that he tried to
stop them ato first but could
not do so and that for some time before
tho accident passengers had left tho train
by the side door as had appellee and he had
ceased to forbid it Held The evidence
supports tho verdict In permitting the
geueral use of the side door of the combi-
nation

¬

car by tho passengers as a means of
egress appellee was led to believo that tho
way provided was a safe one Because a
safe way is provided it does not follow that
a passenger is bound at his peril to ascer-
tain

¬

the fact and to avail himself of that
way when he sees that another way appar-
ently

¬

safe is in general use by the passen-
gers

¬

with the tacit permission of the ser-
vants

¬

of the company Such use and such
permission aro calculated to induco tho be-

lief
¬

that the way is provided in part at
least for tho egress of passengers and that
a passenger is expected to make use of it
should he elect to do so Xo reversible er-
ror

¬

Affirmed Gaines J

A E Carothers vs George Covington
from Lampasas 1 Where both parties
agree to that effect a cause may be rein-
stated

¬

Former dismissal set aside and
cause reinstated Per curiam

Gulf Colorado and Santa Fe Railway vs-

J F Day from Wise Motion to file trans
script l A transcript may bo filed after
its iegular assignment both parties agree-
ing

¬

thereto Transcript ordered filed Per

Gulf Colorado and Santa Railway vs E-

B Peters from Wise Motion to file
transcript 1 By consent of parties to tho
record a transcript may be filed after its
regular order Motion granted Per
curiam

Ellen Palmer vs R L JBennett from
Wise Suit by appellee on vendors lien
noto 1 Appellant answered denying the
existence of tho lien and alleging that
about tho 2d day of August lbS4 one
William Meredith preempted the land as
vacant public domain and caused a survey
to be made aud the field notes to bo re-
corded

¬

in the county surveyor s office that
prior to December no 1S1 he conveyed
the land to W E Meador who joined by
his wife conveyed it to F C Palmer de-

ceased
¬

husband of appellant December
3016S1 and that on July 19 18S7 said
Palmer caused another survey to bo made
and having filed an affidavit as apreemptor-
in his own right on August 3 1S37 Palmer
procured a patent to the land from the
state August 20 1SS7 It was also further
alleged that the land was vacant public do-

main
¬

when Palmer obtained possession
and when Meador and wife transferred the
same and neither appellco nor Meador aud
wife nor Maddox from whom appelleo
purchased the uotel ever had any title to-

or occupied the land and improved it for
three years but had abandoned it and that
Palmer had procured title in his own right
Held The court erred in sustaining ex-
ceptions

¬

to appellants answer If the
vendor has no valid right or title which
wUl vest in the purchaser no lien can bo
said to exist to securo tho payment of the
note 47 Tex 344 00 Tex Si It was
not necessary for the plea to bo sworn to as
the plea the land was vacant public domain
at the time of the alleged sale is not such a
plea of failure of consideration as must be
sworn to Reversed and remanded Hobby
P J Section A Com App

Ullman Lewis Co vs J J Chren
show from Tom Green 1 Appollants at-

tached
¬

and sold a stock of goods alleged to-

be the property of M W Elliott Appellee
claimed tho goods by virtue ol a sale from
Elliott to himself prior to tho attachment
The court reviews the evidence and holds
that there was manifest intent of Elliott to
hinder and defraud his creditors and that
appellee had sufficient notice of said inten-
tion

¬

to put him on inquiry and that tho
judgment in favor of appellee for damages
iu unwarranted by the evidence Reversed
and remanded Hobby P J Sec A

John Avey next friend Silas John Avcy-
vs G THand S A railroad from Bexar
1 Tho petition alleged that Silas John
Avey was a minor ten years of age and
that he was living at section 1S5 on appelleo
railway and that at Converse a station on-

appellees railway he made a contract with
a conductor in charge of a train to convey
him to said section house The petition
also alleges that trains frequently carried
passengers to said section house It was
further alleged that the conductor in charro-
of said train failed and refused to stop said
train at said section house and that said
minor becoming terrorized and afraid of
being carried from home and while said
train wasbeing recklessly and wilfully runat-
a high rate of speed past said section house
jumped therefrom and was injured Held
Tho court erred in sustaining a demurrer
to the petition Whether the mind of a boy
ten years old is sufficiently mature to be
responsible for contributory neglcgenco is-

a question for the jury Tha geueral de-
murrer

¬

should have been overruled Re-
versed

¬

and remanded CoUard J Sec
A

Coleman Heatly vs C Beardslee from
CoryelL Trespass to try title instituted by
defendant in error though in reality the
suit was to establish boundaries 1 There

dnfj no statement of fact and it not being
iown by the record that appellant was in¬

jured thereby the action of tho court in
overruling tho motion for a continuance
will notberSvisea 3 The biir of exejp

Every day on square straight
competition There isnt a
doubt about that This sell-

ing
¬

everything on close mar-

gins
¬

is the way we have been
rked in

ness sev
We have

doing since we
the Dry Goods
eral
now bee
weeks V

in us now
anythin
or wha
Bring itifjjack and
money After all it is not
bustle and hurry but results
that win It wins in dry
goods as well as anywhere
else We have made it down-

hill from all directions to
this store for the past six
weeks and you paid out your
money freely You have not
always found the lowest
priced things but you have
not paid too much for any-

thing
¬

G Y SmTH CO

t Worth six
your faith

ot cheap
t want

gel your

tions should show whether it is a first or
subsequent application for continuance in
order that this court may revise the action
of the court below in passing on same Wo
cannot presume that it was a first appli-
cation

¬

ol Texas 40 but oven if a first it
was insufficient for want of diligence
3 Tho appointment of surveyors and the
ordering of a survey is addressed to tho
sound discretion of tho court and will not
be revised unless there is a clear abuse of
that discretion or manifest injury to
the party complaining Affirmed Collard
J Section A-

B E Taylor vs A Desove from Bexar
Suit by appellee to recover for boarding the
infant daughter of appellant 1 Appellee
testifies and contends that appellant gave
him appellee his appellants daught
for adoption and thatappellantaftereleven
and a half months took her away from ap-
pellco

¬

The latter testifies that no papers
of adoption were prepared aud signed hut
that there was a verbal agreement only
Appellant denied that he consented tolcta-
ppellee have his daughter for adoption
but alleges and testifies that appelleo-
acTced to board the daughter referred to
and another child for f 10 a month while
appellant was absent in Europe Held
Appelleo was entitled to recover Apiiellee
could recover regardless of whether lie was
willing for appellant to take tho child back
There is evidence to support tho verdict
and wo cannot disturb same because of a
conflict in the testimony Affirmed Morr-
J Section A-

E Dosche Administrator vs August
Xette Jr from Bexar Suit by appellant
as administrator of tho estate of A-

Schloeman a judgment creditor of A Xette-
Sr against A ctie Jr to set aside a
voluntary conveyance to a lot in San
Antonio made by A X ette Sr to A Xette-
Jr appellee herein on the ground that
said conveyance was made with intent to
hinder delay and defraud creditors Held
1 The court should have instructed tno
jury as requested that if tho conveyance
was made with a view to protect the
property of tho donor from future debts
and with intent to defraud such creditors
it would render the conveyance void
There was sufficient evidence to authorize
this charge 2 There was error in per-
mitting

¬

defendant to testify over objec-
tions

¬

that appellant presented a claim to
him for S3000 balance due on tho judg-
ment

¬

against Xette Sr which was re-
jected

¬

as an unjust claim The claim
itself with its endorsements was the best
evidence and the statement that the
claim was unjust was nothing more than
the opinion of the witness and calculated
to prejudice the jury Reversed and
remanded Collard J Section A-

J M Cullers vs D Piatt ct ah from
Grayson Trespass to try tltlo instituted
by api ellant 1 Agreements of counsel in
regard to the trial of a cause are not abso j
lute although in writing it resting with
the court to sustain such agreements and
the court sets same aside the party com-
plaining

¬

must show injury or this court
will not revise the discretion of the trial
court OS Tex 429 2 Where there is a
repugnance between a general and a par-
ticular

¬

description in a deed the latter will
control although whenever it is possible
the real intent must be gathered from the
whola description including the general as
well as tho particular 3 Where a grantor
conveys specifically by metes and bounds
so there can be no controversy about what
land is included and really conveyed a gen-
eral

¬

description as of all of a certain tract
of land conveyed to him by another person
or as in in this case all of a survey except
a tract belonging to another person cannot
control for there is a specific and particu-
lar

¬

description about which there can be no
mistake and no necessity for invoking the
aid of general description Affirmed Gar-
rett

¬

P J Section B

Gulf Colorado and Santa Fe Railway vs-

J T Wills from Brown Suit by appelleo-
to recover damages for personal injuries
same being inflicted by reason of the wreclj
of a hand car and the accident being causa
by a defective wheel 1 The section fore-
man

¬

was not the fellowservant of appelle-
owhowr tho section hands 73 Tex
3 1ST Ol Tex 401 03 Tex 500
59 Tex Md many authorities from
other s i 2 Appellee was inexperi-
enced

¬

iu railroading having been employed
in tho occupation of working on the section
some three or four months before the acci-
dent

¬

He testifies that ho called the atten-
tion

¬

of the section foreman to the defect in
the wheel of the hand car andthatthe latter
informed him that tho defect in the wheel
did not render tho car dangerous Held
The declaration of the section foreman with
reference to the defect in the wheel not be-
ing

¬

dangerous were admissible he being
the representative of the company In con-

trol
¬

of tho car and appellee working under
his ordersISher and Red on Xeg sec
200 75 Tex 0 IS Am R 413 If the cm
poe bo ignorant of the danger or it is not
apparent or the defect is of such character
that danger would not be implied the
servant can rely upon assurances of the
master that tho machino with its defects is
not dangerous tho employe acting upon
said assurance can regard it as an invita-
tion to remain in tho masters employ
free of tho risks incident to the uso of tho
machine with its defects4 Am St R 257
02 Mo 232 47 Am It M and other au-
thorities

¬

Affirmed Fisher J Sec-
tion

¬

B-

Western Union Telecraph Company vs-

J C Jones from Grayson Appellee
brought suit for tho uondclivcvy of tho
following telegram sent by his brother
J C Jones Brownwood Tex Mother

ia not expected to live but a short time G-

V Jones The telegram was sent May 10
and delivered May 17 Tho mother of-
appellee died May 13 and was buried May
it Appellee knew nothing of his mothers
sickness until the receipt of tho telegram
and nothing of her death until the 19th of
May when he received an answer to a sec-
ond

¬

telegram sent sayirg she was dead 1
The submission to tho jury of tho agency
of appellees brother if error was harm
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since appellee
whether principal of-
thosender think however evi-
dence brother appellee

agent appellant
evidence conflicting

whether appellant tele-
graph from Austin Brownwood
whether belonged tele-
graph telephone company jury

issue against appellant
finding jury from Austin

Brownwood owned controlled
appellant without evidence sup-

port disturbed Affirmed
TaritonJ Section

G Prickett Martin
from WiUon Suit appellees
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court surprise askTPMMT-
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continues risks
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time motion trial
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trial revised assignment

verdict judgment
evidence gen-

eral considered Conflict
testinionvis ground for reversal Af-

firmed Fisher Section
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electric road and telephone companies be-
tween whom the fight was made are both
strong corporations The syllabus of the
supreme court decision will not be ready
for a few days but the result is a final vic-
tory for the single trolley system acainst
the telephone throughout the state as then
can be no further appeal
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